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General Merchandise.

Shoes and Clothing,
Goods, Notions, Staple

Fancy Groceries.

Dry
and

Country Pro dune VIanted!
Give us a Call.

Both Phones. Free Delivery
West Sixth Street.

JASPER. - ND.
.- -LI

Made a Quick Sale
Investment Department af aTHE stock exchange house had a

caller who wished to buy fifty shares
of a certain investment stock. While the
customer waited, the manager called up the
firm's Philadelphia agent on the Bell Long
Distance Telephone and secured the stockt

i with the promise of delivery next day.
; Quick trades are often made by the

Bell Telephone service.

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE
& TELEGRAPH COMPANY

1 ?f CORPORATE D

Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers
Book on patents. "Hints to inventors. "Inventions needed:

Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model Jfbr
search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full chargejof
the U. S. Patent Office.

GREELEY & M9INTEBE
Patent Attorneys
Washington, D. C.

Read the Courier.
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800 BULLETS PER MINUTE.

ETIQUETTE.

nets to Servants th
Street Beggars.

The recently invented Benct-Me- r- , , .r mm u p cair onI frn ti
grin combines toe rapidity of wu.f u

and Even

fre, rang and effectiveness of a ma--! pagc of Spanish etiquette. It 2a

chine gun with the lightness and ao-- probably not correct, but I offer it
tion of a magazine rifle. The gun as the re- - of our experiences
is fired from a rest and held against Other people may have had diflcr-th- e

shoulder of its operator, who
,
ent impressions. If you are of the-ca-

either fire from a aitting posi- - female sex never wear a short skirt.
Hon or lying prone. The regulation i

8ailor or Englis& walking hat
is used in clips that hold 3 ?ou are wil1 to have PP1

at d sometimes call
50 A good rifleman can discharge1 BJfi.Te V0Tuf

5k f vou. vou have red hair dve
from 300 to 500 snoh per minute, h of cd to be saluted as
if assisted in feeding by a man to Rubifl Never bow to a man un j

Ml ths clips. The gun is at present iess ne lifts hat first If you are
undergoing a aeries of tests by army a man you may dress as an English--!
officers, with a Tiew to its adoption man, an operatic tenor or a chorus
b? the government Popular Me-- singer from Carmen without excit-- ;

TAKI8 OPTIMISTIC View.

Dr. Isaac Funk, one of the
of a well-know- n book firm, be-

lieve, with Dr. Sargent, that women

If are

tipvr
have advanced greatly witnin the ßayin ..vour grace," 'be he

50 years and that they approxi- - of beggar. "Will your grace'
mate more nearly the masculine do me the favor to bring me mv
form and trend of thought coffee 0 o'clock tomorrow r
h thinks that in the next 50 years! would strike an American bellboi
there not be any very great with dismay, .hut it is the literal
change in this direction, but that the
Uwe which perpetuation will
Umit her advance.

'Maud's hair is what you would
oall Titian, ianl it?"

"Well, Titian or imi-Titia- n.

no will morW tu ut- -

secure growing without
alfalfa.

If that Is true, why we been
growing

Because we thought it was impos-
sible.

We Grow

Many farmers in the corn belt do
not belteve that theypan row alffa
They are under the impression" that it
requires peculiar conditions,
and a peculiar type soil, such as Is
found in ffet) weetern etatee, particu- -

The Center drain Production.
The figures the laut census,

compared with those of the previous
census reports back In I860, Indicate
that the movement the. production
of grain under natural conditions has
reached western limit Since 1850
the "median point" (center) pre
ductioa of the six great crops corn,

oats, barley, rye. and buck-wkee- jt

was about 20 miles west-sout-h

vest of Burlington, Iowa; but ita
wee term movement In the last ten
years was comparative! very small.
It resasiaa be teem what effect the
great Irrigation work now planned by
Ike government will have upon the
ocetlom of the great grain melds of

Ue eemntry

UNKIND

First Sweet Thing Oh, he's aw-full- y

gone upon her, d?ar, I assure
you. He's been praising her beavy

for the last ten minus, en-

larging upon her eyes, ner complex-
ion, her mouth

Second Sweet Thing Ob, I don't
think he could possibly do that, dar--

Baovarat, France, has the honor

SPANISH

Poli- -

un-cartxid- ge

his

ing remarK. a ever wear glasses.
you blind take a dog on a.

string. When you sit down the;
table or arise alwavs bow and sav,
Buena?." This is imperative. You

may jostle people without apology, j

hut sTVnk to nnv onA without
noble,

last friend

But j at

will

govern

when

Its

at

translation of tne pamsn request.
rever tell a beggar to clear out, but
say that vou have left your purse at
home and that vou will remember
him tomorrow or gently murmur'
that God will roward him, whereat1
he will smile, thank you and depart.

These same beggars, whv spring
j up on every bide, seem have ai
code of etiquette we could not fath-- 1

om. After two or three days there
were" a few who begged only from
me, two or three others who be-

sought Jean. Evidently we were
understood to be the patrons of cer- -

tain beggars who out a crowd ot
mendicants were the only ones to
approach us who would take their
dole with thanks or we said "to-
morrow" would smilingly back
away t once.

A trip into Spain ought to mean
more than sketches of life as we
saw it in a single city. Yet it was
our pleasure to linger in Mad-

rid, with the exception of three
days spent in Toledo and the Escu-rial- ,

for the whole of our two

PerhflDS one thln do uuuuoy, uuu icuuu
to these things than ! wet to Paris seeing any of

haven't
alfalfa?

Can Alfalfa.

climatic
of

' ef
of

of

of

wheat,

to

,

to me

to

:

ot

if

on

the southern country, so beloved Dy

other tourists. So can any one won
der that to us Spain raean9 Madrid,
the city of marvelous contrasts?

. C. Allen in Outinir.

A Two Headed Bab.

Small Boy Oh, come and look at this
laby with a head on both ends Lorn
ton Telegraph.

A:e Fi W . Ae. Meet.
The Unnod States is the ml)

country in the world that baa s
"four corners' that is to say, a placa
where four state9 meet. Look at
four atlas and you will see Colorado,
Utah, New Mexico and Arizona
touching each other. At no other
place on the globe do four states,
territories r provinces unite to
form such a junction.

The spot is on a spur of the Carixo
mountains, and few tourists visit it,

' t is not easily acces
sible an ci pnrtiy fcsvuTist C6mp--tive-

ly

few people think about iJ w
monument marks it, however, erect-
ed by the frorerninent surveyors.
The pc-is-t is reached by a trnii ieaa--
in : from the rocui from the Xavajo
Springs in (' do, in the Ute res-
ervation, to the San Juan river.

The Barber's Pole.
How many of you can tell why a

barb t I a red and white striped
po! as a sign? In the olden tuna
Darbors were alo sunreona in a
small way, particularly in the opera-o-f

bleedinsr. To assise zt ev
iration it was aecesaaiy for the pa--

nnrina th first class that is tient to cTa- - a staff, and the bar--

k well

been to nym- - striP of
BBBx pa l if ill e arm. it'll uiie suxn wanufacture of lamp ( imne9 iofrs .

Dot in use the bandage was tied to
in coal mines containing much fire

K so t t be t thef
The glass makers of Bt0S tQ barr usual.

rat hare also succeeded bi craasvls-- hung them at j-
-, (Joor a

Img the elasticity of the glass. This eonm or time, a
tHy acoomplish by adding magno--; Minted pole took the place at tbi
aia and oxide so ordinary cn- - door of the one used in the o

Iii sdssm Mairaxiiie. tlan, thus came the sign.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.
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CASTOR A
For Infants and Cliildren.

The Kind You Have

Always Bough!

Bears the
Signature

of

For Over

Thirty Years

TMC CiNTK'H COW Nt, N. TOUR CIT"T.
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The Sutton HOT E
WEST BADEN, IM.

The Typical Home-Lik- e Hotel

Will V. Troth,' Proprietor.
The Sutton Hotel is 'ocated upon a high e.'eva-tia-n

affording splendid view of the picturesque
springs valley. Located one square from depot
and the famous West Baden Springs. Electric
Lighted, Steam Heated, Hot and Cold Water, Fire
Proof.

Rates $10.50 Per Week,
with all the conver iences of your home. No bet-

ter table service. Under new proprietorship. A
hotel with service lurpassed by none in the valley
at a sensible rate within reach of all. Splendid
accommodations for families. Write the manage-
ment for any information you wat.

OPEN THE YEAR ROUND.

THE OLD EXCUSES

AW

1 'There's no hurry," "I can
wait a little longer for my in-

surance" have left many a family
to a bitter fight with pov-

erty and privation. If there is

one thing that should receive the
first consideration of married
men, it is LIFE INSURANCE.
Now is the time to apply for a
policy.

Arch C. Doane
Jasper Indiana
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Thosft Who RpsH Tha JASPF.R WF.TOI.Y i

COURIER Are the buyers of the highest grade
of articles and cannot be reached a effectively
through any other medium of advertising. i

Just give this a little thought and you will be I

convinced that you cannot spend a part of vour 4

appropriation better than to put it adver-- !

tising in the Jasper Courier if vou t
wish to reach the best class of buyers.

THE JASPER WEEKLY COURIER 1

JASPER. INDIANA.
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unbreakable. The new process has er always t me ready, as S(JfOSO?37"OAS IFO AI I
ancoeesfully applied the M AoJ bandaging the

damp.
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Any Periodical Published In Anv Countrv

Or Anv Lanua.
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